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T H E C H E S T E R N E W S 
ou i i ty 
BASE BALL—HORSE RACES 
Fraternal Order* in Spartar&urg. 
Plan to Erect Building. ^ 
Spartanburg, Jbne 14.—-At a meet-
ing of representatives. f r e W the f ra-
ternal o rders in Spartanourg last 
night the proposition to erect a 
building a t the Southern industr ia l 
home was indorsed, * n d a oqmmittfe, 
consisting of one' from encjh lodgij. 
jrti^t^Twunted to get in touch "with 
(the lodges "throughout the county and 
enlist their support in the v e n t u r ^ 
The Southern Industrial hom^ is an 
institution presided over by the Rev: 
Sam T. Creech. The orphanage has 
been run in rented quarters in the 
effort to make a -home ' fo r the chil-
dren. T^e fraternal orders will erect 
this*1 homo.' The Woodmen of the 
World will erect another building, 
but will also participate in this one. 
Come to Chester and Enjoy Yourself 
"Wt&Ve \\ a "E>\Q 
WAR ON SPEEDING. KILLS W I F E AND on •.'Qualifications- for Loading (Jlh-. 
i era to Follow- Him."- Re t . c . W. JIc-
CWly, pastor of the Presbyterian 
• church at Sharon will have m the 
, subject of an a d d r c s s f ' T h e 'Ch»I-
I lenci' of C. E. tt> the Young People 
of Out Disfrict." These * d d r esses will 
, be delivered Tuesday mo mink flnd 
( af ternoon. 
• Tuesday evening the feature of the 
| convention.session will be an'address 
r dress by the Rev. Wade H, Bogg., 
pastor, of the Arsenal Hill church. 
Columbia, whoso subje'et will be 
, "Christ 's Measure: of Service." 
The address of the Wednesday 
t morning session will be made by the 
, R«v-4»hi».C Bailey .of Eberieier on 
, the subject, "Christ 's Att i tude ' To-
. ward Young People." 
Attending all sAsions of the eon-' 
vention and speaking f r o m time to 
time on subjects .related' to C," E. 
work in tho district,. thf State and 
the South, will be S. frilkes Dendy. 
Field Secretary of the South Caro-
lina, Georgia and Florida C. E. 
Unions. Mr. Dendy is a South Caro-
linian and in a short time --has at-
tai-'ed'a position of leadership in the 
Endeavor mcvoment which' stamps 
him as one- of the real leaders of the 
young people, of the chiy-fh. M r 
Dendy is a spea ter of unusual charm 
an,d power and his messages will bo » 
feature of the convention. 
The Wednesday afternoon-session 
of the convention will be devoted to 
the business of the organization. The 
Junior nnd Intermediate "programa 
will* be presented Wednesday, mont-
in&.. vIn addition to"tWV fspeakers' 
naiued, a dozen or more of the Chris-
tian-Endeavor leaders of thw district 
will appoar on the program f r o 
t ime ' to . t ime and there will be .much ' 
discussion and consideration. of the 
problems-of tho young people's work 
of the .churches. 
Music is always a featu/o of C.' E. 
conventions, and the music f o r the 
district convention 'will' be in charge 
of U)e- Convention's-song leader, th'e. 
ROT. F. H. Wardlaw of Guthri.sville. 
The Lowrynile. community is one 
of the f inest in upper South Caro-
lina and the good people of the com-
munity aro making preparations to 
tsive-the Eideavorera a characteristic 
welconur'and make their stay in the 
COMMITS SUICIDE 
Motorcycles to Be Purchased lo Aid 
in Law Enforcement. 
Newhcj^y, June 14.—The county 
delegation in the legislature met 
here this morning for the purpose of 
conferring with the sheriff .as to the 
better enforcement • of the law re-
garding tho driving-Of automobiles in 
litis county. Tfie Tesult of the con-
ference was that the delegation unan-
imously authorized the sheriff »o.ap^ 
point two additional deputies and 
also aahthorized the purchase of two 
motorcycles. The motorcycles were 
ordered by wire this a f te rnoon. by 
"Gijaieman- Boulware of the highway 
comht;ssionr and are to be the best 
obtainable, for the use of the new 
deputies ' to 6c appointed, ahd are to 
be fully equipped-for this service. 
The. sheriff will make the appoint-
ments as soon as he can. • . . 
The sheriff and his-deputies have 
Been pulling speeders, and it is hoped 
that the f u r t h e r enforcement of the 
law by the motorcycle officers . will 
make automobile driving on the high-
ways saner and sa fe r . 
TWO-WHITE WOMEN 
ATTACKED BY NEGRO D. Preaton Berry Author of Double 
Tragedy .—Seven Year Old Daugk>. 
ttr Finds Mother and Father Dead 
. Monday Morning. 
Orangeburg. June i ^ — D / n - e s t o n 
Berry, a young farmer of th'e Neeses 
section, Sunday night or ^Monday 
morning shot and instantly/killed his 
wife and tljen comm'tled/suicide by 
firing a bullet througljynis braiij. 
It is alleged that Berry was en-
gaged through jealousy And shot his 
wife probably early Monday mfirn-
Ing^Tho fa ther anty mother were 
found early Monday morning by a 
seven year old daughter, the mother 
lying as asleep' in the bed...ber^baby 
in her arms, with «-bullct through her 
temple ajid the father sprawled out 
upon the floor with a pistol ball 
through his brain. Only two unl6aded 
shells 'were found ii) the pistol, and 
it was the pistol. of I). P . Berry. The 
shooting created quite a st ir in that 
community and one Spire* was ar-
rested. but > the authorities, generally 
believe that Berry shot and killed his 
wife and then | ook his own life. They 
were white people of good starfdjng 
in their community. The shooting 
took place about, 15 miles f r o m 
Orangeburg, just out' of the -town 
of Neeses. 
THE SERIOUS FEATURE OF IT. 
\Vhn tluTcotfon'mill hands in this 
section bf the - State whp qui t work 
were f inal ly 'out of a job, they marfe 
discovery that the expected | 6 a 
week benefit from the orghnisaU^m 
headquarters was not going to mate-' 
pal izo. , They were i n f o r m e d t h a t 
they had waiy.ed' their, right to th? 
su.-tenance fee. They were lef t prac-. 
ticaliy stranded. In lieu of the strik-
er 's "cash benefit they have bcen,of-
ferd weekly supplies of groceries'. 
iThis was a development of the past 
week and an agent of the organiza-
tion went the rounds to get the lisl 
oT groceries needy families might 
want, and it is understood that the 
agent' found considerable manifesta-
tion of dissatisfaction, '.as the idle 
employes maintajhed that , it was not 
.groceries they wimt, but the desig-
nated weekly s t i p e h ^ o f $ 6 ' i n cash" 
The developed lack of cash Is one# 
feature of the strike that seems not 
to have been taken into account.. 
Many of Uufmill workors carry build-
ing and loan stock-and some have to 
meet the weekly installment obliga-
tions for 'which they had contracte/l. 
while ye t others must have cask. to 
meet their insurance fffemiums. The 
stopping of-tty! payroll has" thorofore 
developed a situation which.is caus-
ing some perplexity, with prospoctive 
16*503 in sight. I t '9 manifest that 
some plans must be\jesigrted for the 
temporary relief of these pooplo that 
they may be enabled to meet their 
weekly obligations pending the t ime 
when thoy get back into employment. 
. This unanticlpatd and unprovided-
for feature 'of the strike is one of the 
serious developments of t j ie situa-
tion, and it Is.one that , will unques-
tionably be taken Into consideration 
by operatives who have remained 4n 
employment,-but who; are still under 
pressure by the agitators t o get them-
selves into the. same fix as thoyj now 
out of work.—Charlotte Observer. 
Kerahaw Poaaea Search Swamp 
Where Negro ia Supposed to Be 
. Sufrounded. 
Ker.^aw, June_14.—The home of 
o prominent farmer in the Pleasant 
•Plain - section, f o u r miles east of 
here, was invaded by a Y e g r o last 
night, whose identity is thought to be 
The husbands of the two tfomen 
the home, were -not a t home, and 
seeing the. negro was«about to entet 
the house, one of t he women fired * a 
shot-gun, but the negro ca®e On in 
the house. . 
The two women ran out to' a neigh-
bor 's house. The .negrtf pursued ortf 
- of them Some distance and then 
came back to the housc/^nd- . made 
.efforts to catch the other woman, 
striking h^r in the hea«i- The negrc 
atumbled over a wagon body in the 
yard and the womaii escaped^ 
The aliirm w** given shortly af ter 
by o n o ' o f t h e wo{nen, who hadSreaeh-
cd a neighbor!* house, and scorching 
. parties scoured the vicinity last 
night.'* Sheriff Hunter of Lancaster 
was notified and \Ca* soon,op the 
scene. Parties have been sc6uring the 
country .all day* and reports Iato this, 
afternoon »w®re current that the ne-
gro ijad been surrounded in a swamp, 
but this bould" not be confirmed. -
MILL C L O S E 0 DOWN 
TO AVOID FRICTION 
Testily Union' "Makea Demand a" Up-
on OfTIcera of Laneaster^Cotton • 
MUU. 
Lancaster, * Juno 14.—A public 
meet ing of A e L Textile onioh was 
held, in the Lancaster cour t house las t 
night: Mr. Dean and M c Callahan, 
union organizers, were present and 
made addresses, a f t e r which the pub-
lic was excluded and. a secret session 
of the union wad ^old. A t this meet-
ing a committee was appointed to 
eajl upon ^he Lancaster Cotton mills 
and make certain demands. 
This"committee Raited upon th'e 
officer^, of the Lancaster Cdtton mills 
today and t he demands were refused 
and th.e following notice was posted 
throughout the plant : ' . "The Textile 
union having made'demands upon tho 
Lancaster Cotton mills which can riot 
be. granted,, therefore, . to avoid any 
•friction, this y i U will-closf down in-
definitely ofyr from this d'ato." 
These mills of .which Col. Leroy 
Springs "is., president, have 140,000 
. spnidlts a r id3 ,000 ^ooms, employ 
. «boot T^00^pera t ivos , x ^nd ia one 
of the largest. If not tlje largest print 
.clotii mills in the South. 
' / . To^ Lay Cornerstone. 
York , ' June 1*4.—^With Masonic 
ceremonies, the cornerstone of York's 
$18,000 city hall,-now in course of 
erection, will be laid a t 6 .o'clpck 
T h u r t d a j af ternoon. Grandmaster 
S. 'T. Lanham of Spartanburg will be 
master of--ceremonies and other offi-
cers ef the' f^and lodge'will be .pres-
ent. John R. Har t will b e the speaker 
in behalf of the, town. 
WANT COUNTY COURT. 
Spartanburg, J u n e ' 15.—The grand 
jury in-its f lpal prdsentmentvrecom-
mends a county 'court and tho re-
modeling of the court house tQ pr<fi-
vide for ihe court room being on the" 
third floor and the jiecond floor b«-
.ing made into an off ice. building. It 
also urged the rural policemen to 
keep up their vigilance in hunting 
doWQ distilleries which are said, to 
aboumi in the, county. In his charge 
joym'ent of South Carolina hospitals 
ty. A large attendance of Endeavor-
ets from every .section of the dis-
t r ic t is expected. 
, Charleatom, S. C . , 
Ranked as "Distinguished Military 
Offer* a four-year course in liber-
al arts, wfl&velectives Jn civil engi-ConaumerV Oil Co. handles 'Wag-
goner Refining Co's. gasoline and 
kerosene, Sinclair Refining Co's mo-
arc the y.ery bes t money can buy. 
Gasolinfi'sold through visible pumps. 
Victory Service Station, (X C. Young, 
Proprietor, Tt 
gftjr (Boater -KMBB 
is Y o u r O p p o r t u n i t y 
To Buy Hosiery 
Especially since tlie hosiery is of 
'iVs such excellent quality and since " 
the summer season, the 
mm \ time when you need 
I more hosiery is 
GILLETTE 
' BLADE? 
I n 9 color*, d r o p a t i t c h . v a l u e s 
to $ 2 . 5 0 , to be closed ou t a t -
P R E P A I D -
In Attractive C u e ' f e 
Sit j i lactido Guarantee*] 
. or Money Refunded 
This .Offer.for a limited 
T;me Only* v 
JOSEPH WYLIE 
& COMPANY 
Hjii-6 are the facts 
/You furbish the ffgurfes 
tet'ssuppose youhave a cevtaiii amount to put 
into new cjothing. Never niind.how much-that's 
your business. 
Our business is to produce the coat or .suit to 
me,et your approval and appropriation: If we 
don't-happen to have. it in'&ock you are not out 
-one cent 
If the garment we. lay Out does not cover your 
idea al 1 you have to do is'tell us. 
If the amount you have laid out isn't sufficient 
cover first water quality-we'll tell you, and no 
"matter what happens we'll remain friends. 
If this kind of clothing logic appeals to your, 
buying sense as good; sense coma in and you'Jl 
find that the truest part of 'this' advertisement is 
THAT IT'S TRUE. -
We have just received another shipment of 
our famous. 6121 Serge, every suit guaranteed to 
give satisfaction or your money refunded. ' , . 
| | , Frad Razor Co. © 
® - 1475 Broadway ?:, • i S 
NEW Yggk^CiTy 
Drive Around And Let us 
Examine Your Car 
perhaps it might need Lubrica-
tiw, It costs you nothing for 
examination and but very little 
if grease needed. 
Grease is Cfieaper Than New Parts 
consideration that last, year the City 
of . Chester received a considerable 
s o d to use in/its heafth department 
' f rom the State and. - the Rockefeller 
fond and If there is anythinc.«omlnK 
from that end tif the line-this year 
a we hare no|t heard of It . and a t . ttjc 
present time Instead of Captain Bold-
; r U i e T »nd ©then-»*laries coming' 
e n t at the pockets p! "tofeigners" it 
V lc ioryr . Serv ice 
JOSEPH WYLIE 
& COMPANY 
1 
•! I. <§j 
Big Reduction in Men's 1 
Summer Suits I 
3I<^< &AY T H E FOURTH. *ReitrictSoiu A* T * Smnlnf i I 
Edi tor News:—In publishing th<-
f i sh ac t No. .18G of the year' 1918. 1 
^onsttu^cT Jt to permit theJu&c o f ' 
thfcg|seihes every dqv in i f f e - w c c k , I 
bat Chief Cam* W a r d ^ n A . A. Rich J 
ardson differ*, and sviyTaratr seining 
i* permissible oniy f rom the rising 
of the sun* each Wednesday to V the I 
se t t ing of the sun each Saturday. So j 
the. public will take notice according-! 
ly. Violation of this act is a f ine of 
two" hundred dollars or imprisonment 
f rom three to six month*. 
- J - B - 1^ WHITE, 
» # County Game Warden. 
Chester, S.-C., Juno 17 ,1921 . 
Gommitte* Complete* Arrangement* 
S for Big p . , - C o ngreMtnan Stev-
enson to be -Har*-— Baseball ,B«-
. tween Chester and Rock Hill. 
The Chester Four th of Ju ly Cele-
bration Committee has completed ar-
rangements for a ' f u l l day 's-program. witn heat when we can fix 
you up in 
ELECTRIC FANS 
ELECTRIC RANGES 
ELECTRIC IRONS 
ELECTRIC SEWING 
MACHINE MOTORS 
and many other ( Electrical 
articles whicli we willJbe glad 
to show you at any time. 
g about -the 
f o r the cclei 
I The excellent program is a t t rac t ing 
a great deal of interest. Congressman 
Stevenson is ant icipat ing his^ visit 
here with a great deal of pleasure. 
He will be the orator of the day and 
a large number of his f r iends will be 
out to hear him. ^ 
The track meet between- -Ch*iiU»t' 
JlTldr ^ocic- iliHf beg inning in- the 
morhing a t 10 A. S i rwHTE^nTlv r ty -
t i l t f o r - - h o n o r s . T h e best athletes 
- f r o m - both towns wfll part icipate. 
This 1s open to all of Chester and 
York counties. A number of highly 
interesting and thri l l ing contests will 
be staged. Medals will be awarded as 
prizes. A ful l program of this fea ture 
wilf be announced within t h e next l 
One lot Men's and Young Men's Palm Beach 
and Cool Clotfr Suits, Values from $25.00 to 
$35.00, Your Choice for $S.75. 
This is the greatest clothing value ever offer-
ed. Take advantage of it and . buy your summer 
DR. J. P YWNG 
ABUTS. Building 
and Throat 
Glasses Fitted. 
Co,tr.Rc^^Gol;:.:d 
Embroidery package outfi ts . Made-
up dresses and undergarments . Con-
ventional flower design stantped and 
tinted on tan needloveave. Send or 
call f o r hew reduced price catalog. 
•KLUTTZ DEPARTMENT STORE 
Southern Public 
Utilities Co. 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
Aluminum Sale 
Self BastirfjfRoaster 
OctagCTi Coffee Percol&to r 
Sctof U^XQuiffTa iSucePans . MWon^fettle v 
J . B. Gilbert and two children, 
Waters 'And' Mary Elizabeth, 
Minx Anhie Robinson spent a few 
days this,*week w l t h h e r p a r e n t s , Mr . 
and Mrs. J . II. Robinson. 
The ' hea l th of the« community is 
very jigod a t this lime. j • 
SEAY FOUND GUILTY. 
Will Pay With L i f . fo r D . a t h of 
Dreamland Theater 
TODAY I 
8 Cup Coffee Percolator 
Tea Sail Pot-U4<lt. "MAROONED HEARTS" 
A picture spiced with t h e ^ i 
phere of the South Sea Isles. V 
"CONVICTS HAPPY B R i p i 
A gale of fun . A cyflpn 
laughter. • 
^Qt Water RsJI 
Florence . A la . . J a n o ,15^r-Tho Ju-
ry in the case of F . Whit Seay late 
today re turned a verdict of m u r d e r 
in tho-fir*.t' degreo fo r the killing of 
his 2<J-yeaSold bride and fixed the 
penal ty a t de$|fc by hanging on a 
date to be ser*§y Judge G.-P, Almon 
,whcn sentence is pronounced. ' The 
ju ry was out one hour and -17 min -
utes. ' 
2 Qt;. Double Boiler Crorey a t Rcihburg, S . C., and re- 1 
- e e i w reward. 
Mim Ethel Har r i l l is spending 
several days in H a m l e t , } ? . C,; v i s i t - ^ 
Ing relatives^" - J 
, $8.50 M . a > oxford*, high (am, ' 
$3.48|,»WH>.m«ii'. j u i y ' m . l . l also.., 
$2.98, J l V S O ^ B a r r r r A f o r d . , 
l i l t spring) U>i> w . . k , J 6 . « [ -#15, | 
(ITIOO) F^K>r»b«im oxford*, ( a law i 
mow," cop® W d r ) $3.50 to 1 
val«« w o o e n ' i oxforda, bm arlh e tc 1 
$7 T«lu* worn«n'« oxford. , •mall 
»i*e», 98t ; 7 c»ke» «oda rryitnl io ip , | 
25e. J . T . Collin#' Department Store, 
' pnr^of iowlnf f a re the delegates t 
io6m Pur i ly m a b y t e r U n Sunday s( 
school to'-Montpeat this y e a r : Miss , 
Cora Hardin,Reader, and Misses'Ath- i 
l e i Bfcnlchcad," Harr ie t Jones , Isaballe ' 
StcKinneH, l i l y -Roberta, Mary Ca!d- | 
well, and U e u n R.. R. flafner, J r . , 1 
P iu l Carton and JJaJley;. t 
5 Qt-Tea Kettle 
"FIGHTING FATE W / j " 
Tremendous- thrills / 
"HOOT GIBSON". 
w»s another man standing n e a r mfad. 
ho waa. asked the same question. The 
men solicited*'happened , to :-be rura l 
policemen, Maud McAiee »n( I 'Hor -
ace Hatchet t . 
The officers went .with t he ,m»h to 
get the p u j e con i arid were t aken 
back of the Salvation Army hali t o 
a vacant lot whereJlToland Harris , a n 
old offender, handed, o u t r t h e booze, 
.to the officers.. The men and booze 
were, taken Into custody and . cases, 
were ma'de Mjtaipst both of. t h e m . 
This, i t I t thought, , ib the f i r s t t ime 
t h a t ' a record has b e e n m a d e o f > • 
bootlegger soliciting a n officer in . 
3Piece Cutlery Set 
Saturday, J u n e 
Beginning at 9:00 A. M. v-:-
formerly employed testified U a r t e 
' regarded him sane . 
Immediately a f t e r , the verdict was 
read Seay was surrounded by '* KSoup 
of deputlea whp have been W a r d i n g 
him th roughou t ' t he trial a i)? roshtd 
MONDAY . 
"NORMADS OF T H E NORTH" 
From the Novel by 
.. JAME O U T E R CUKWOOD 
A not ion picture which will charm 
every man, woman «nd-chlld. 
EDDI? POLO 
' J n ; 
- K I N G O F T H E CIRCUS NO. 12"; 
. All kinds of animals a re i n . this 
25th, 1921 
One Day Only. , • \ 
protemefti of 100 JWf <*nt Ift health, 
deportment and AlOh0 edacatlansl 
lines. 
Instructions for MttllVg Op 
exercises, sponging and . rubbing 
down (appear firaiT.on the week-day 
chart, The d a y a c t i v i t i e s close with 
this' paragraph on "turning 
"Children must be in bed by the 
time for turning in. l ights will be 
turned off at this time. If^ any diffi-
c u l t a lpu t getting children to torn 
in, ejectric bulbs will be removed, 
and abort bits of cindles served out." 
Then are prescribed duties for each 
child-and their, "titles," which are: 
Gardner and furnace man, ataistiitf i 
housekeeper, assistant cook, assistant 
nurse, f i r s t doormald, second door- '• 
.rakfd. messenger. The schedule of 
monthly.pay tkins from $1.SO for the 
first to 25 cetota tor the last named.*' 
The children may do as they please1 
with' the money earned, but each | 
amount deposited by any of them in 
a savings bank will be doubled by an | 
amount deposited by the admiral to 
Hi* or her credit. The failure of any 
child to carry out his day's duties is ' 
punishable by stated deductions from 
the child's pay. Corporal punishment 
for any offense iAstrictly forbidden.| 
In a chapter entMed "honor" ap-
pear these instructions: "Tel l^ the 
truth" and "Take nothing that does j 
not belong to you," Regarding cour-
tesy, the admiral advises his wards: 
" T r y to help others and they will 
help y o u " B e patient and yod will 
get something you want;" "Good 
manners will be taught by the use 
o i good manners.." FQ^„the , infor-
mation of the governess whose <JuTy 
It- is to teach these principles of 
courtesy to the children, the sdmftal 
says, in a subheading entitled, "Er-
ros in teaching good manners," this: 
"Better a child that-knows no rule 
of good manners than a self-con^ 
scious child. There will be" still time-
to' teach good man^ecsr^but a self-
conscious child is past help."^ 
A final chapter on "Control and 
training of children" leads off with 
the pbititude that "the child must 
know (that it has a mission in life." 
UndeV ~a subheading the admiral 
says, "Anger is human. An angry 
moment now and then will not ^ o 
• Despite'that Admiral McCully is 
a bachelor, hift system of rearing a 
family does not aonear to be wholly 
theoretical, f o r those who h a t e seen 
the children since they visited the 
admiral's old home here last Christ-
mas declare they, have shown im-
Strict mn4 Elaborate Regulation. 
Phomalf a t m i , — . Russian 
' Children mi Andanon to IB* Train-
ad to Admiral's View's. 
Anderson, S. C., Jane 7.4-The iev-
$n Russian orphans brought from 
Sebastopol last winter by Rear , Ad-
miral -Newton . A. HcOully tfor adop-
tion, bsrre'arrived here from" the 
-.^toiraVa home in ^jTashinkton and 
1will spend the summer witra the offi-
cer's mother. Final proceeduigs nec-
essary- to -the adoption andi confer-
ring of the surname of McCiifly upon 
the children and making them South 
CaroUnlans will be g©ne throiigh with 
What 
Competition 
do you fear most? The 
competition,' from a store 
which advertises, or the 
other kind? 
the KunUn j o w r a r a *r.d M ' s i v l n a 
P*trkk, niece, of Admlrml. McCully, 
who _hu been making her home in 
"o fe»n3eaba t tMlT i f the children.'A 
16-p.ec typewritten document, 
ten by the nar t l officer *nd prr-
acribinx regulations governing / the 
actions of the children from th? timC 
they rise at 7 o'clock SntH tKey re-
tire at 8 o'clock, waVj l jo , / b r o u g h t 
• alonfe, one copy in English for use bjf 
Miss Patrick, and on* in Russian .for 
the information of the governess. 
In Compiling these "rulos fo.rliv-
Ing" the admiral has overlooked 
nothing, prescribing the minutest de-
tail everything pertaining to the 
work,-play, diet,, Instruction, habits, 
clothing, care, bathing, etc.. of the 
orphans. The instructions are to be 
carried out with precision as rigid as 
that which prevails on the admiral's 
own ship.; ' . ; - ' ' 
•That the admiral has np. intention 
of allowing his wards to grow up in 
Idleness, is. indicated an this signifi-
cant sentence under the chapter per-
taining; to work: "He who doe% not 
work has no right to ea t . " 
"^ Separate routines for prork days, 
•^undajs and holidays are prescrib-
ed, as well as a weekly schedule and 
a monthly one. Every minute of the 
time the children are awake is pro-
vided for with periods of as short as 
^flve minutes being allowed for per-
forming certain datica. Included in 
the book of instnretlona Is a schedule 
of monthly pay for duties to be dis-
charged Bjreach of .the children. In-
tei^ersed in the detailed orders is a 
copious assortment.' of platitudes, 
proverbs and hints for the guidance 
of the human mind and heart ' in its 
Newspaper- advertising" 
regular advertising—is a 
vital part of the sales ef-
fort of aggressive, opti-
mistic firms. , ALADDIN 
For business "enterprises 
in which such an adver-
tising policy prevails, the 
outlook is always rosy. 
When th< 
" Busy housekeepe r s apprec i a t e t h e sma l l 
a m o u n t of a t t en t i on t h a t t h e N e w Per -
fect ion requi res . N o coal o r w o o d t o 
b r ing in , n o ashes o r l i t te r to sweep u p 
a n d t a k e o u t . I t s tands u p wel l above 
t h e floor a n d y o u c a n dus t u n d e r a n d 
a r o u n d i t i n a n i n s t a n t . Select t he four -
b u r n e r size w i t h c a b i n e t t o p a n d N e w 
Per fec t ion O v e n . I t is m a d e a lso In five, 
th ree , t w o a n d o n e - b u r n e r sires f o r a n y 
w h o p r e f e r t h e m . 
You wi l l a l w a y s get per fec t resul ts f r o m 
.your oi l s tove if you u s e A l a d J i n Sccur-
i ty Oi l—it ' s p u r e ke rosene . ' 
New Perfection Oil-Cook Stores are sold at most 
IN fact, t he N e w Perfec t ion O i l C o o k Stove docs al l k inds of c o o k i n g per-
fectly a n d e c o n o m i c i l ly . W i t h a N e w 
Perfec t ion O v e n i t is possible to bake 
t he fluffiest of cakes, a n d l ight , crisply* 
b r o w n e d biscuits. 
Ncjte t h e long b lue c h i m n e y o i l e a c h 
N e w Per fec t ion burilver. T h i s p rov ides 
a d r a u g h t w h i c h drives c l e a n hea t p ro-
duced b y t h e xvhitc-tipped flame forc ib ly 
against t h e cook ing utensi l , w i t h o u t 
soo t ing it. Soot ' is - s imply good h e a t 
gone to waste. 
A n d r e m e m b e r t h a t t h e whi t e - t ipped 
flame gives t he m o s t hea t . T h r o u g h t h e 
mica d o o r i n t h e c h i m n e y you can al-
w a y s see t he flame a n d wick a n d ad jus t 
t h e m in a second. -
should say something thkt would be 
better lef t unsaid." 
"Orders myit sometimes be given,' 
says another paragraph, and "before 
giving an order consider carefully, 
sinco.an order once given must be 
followed up until -executed, or au-
thority will suffer. Choose a . quiet 
moment dur lngj fhc ih to give the 
order, uso'a quiet tbne" of voice, and 
make -sure the chilcf understands. An 
order Is to b^fciven hut once.'; 
ONLY 
$2.00 a Year 
Anderson/ June 15.—F. T. Currie, 
expert watchmaker of the Sam Orr 
Tribble jewelry store,- has invented 
a clock which. keeps ten different 
tiroes. Tht^ clock is made pn a foun-
dation of an 18 jewel watch, and 
Shows at a glance the time in many 
cities. The section lapeted Anderson 
is where the figure 12 whtold^be, and 
the other ten sections are labeled 
London, Paris, Rome, Tokyd# Hong-
kong, Greenwich- and Honolulu. The 
clock h^s two dials,) an hour dial, 
which makes one revolution every 
12 hours/ andfVhe minute dial Js a 
smaller dial set over the hour dial 
and; makes one revoltkion per hoiy\ 
The names of the cities Are engraved 
around the edge o t the, stationary 
face of the clock and arrows point-
ing to the tw^ dials show just the 
time at any of the various dties. 
i n g a t t h i s t i m e . O u r a n s w e r is, S P E C I A L I Z E . B e c o m e 
a n e x p e r t S E C R E T A R Y , S T E N O G R A P H E R o r B O O K -
K E E P E R , a n d t h e s u c c e s s t h a t y.ou h a v e t h o u g h t of a n d 
d r e a m e d a b o u t is y o u r s . T l j e r e a r e p l e n t y of pos i t i ons 
f o r t h o s e w h o a r e c o m p e t e n t W e a r e . o f f e r i n g W O N -
D E R F U L S U M M E R C O U R S E S a t s u c h l o w r a t e s t h a t 
a n y o n e i n t e r e s t e d c a n a f f o r d a b u s i n e s s e d u c a t i o n . 
T h r e e m o n t h ^ of y o u r t i m e , a i u ^ a v e r y s m a l l a m o u n t of 
m o n e y wi l l m e a n a g o o d p o s i t i o n f o r y o u . I f i n t e r e s t e d , 
s e n d u s y o u r a d d r e s s t o d a y , a n d l e t u s s e n d y o u o u r 
c a t a l o g u e a n d full* i n f o r m a t i o n . 
D O N T H E S I T A T E . D O N ' T D E L A Y . P R E P A R E 
F O R A F A L L P O S I T I O N . A d d r e s s : 
Prea. W. S. Peterson, Dept C., Greenwood, S. C. In Chester! 
'ay Program at T h e Fair Grounds 
Tbi« is a prescription , prepared eape'clsny 
br/MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER. 
riVe or t\x do«ca will break any ca«e, and 
If taken then as a. tonic the Fever will not 
return. It acts on'the liver belter than 
Calomel and docs not tripe or aickeo. 2Sc 
Several Counties Will Join in Big Celebration 
Many Features Arranged 
Athletic Evei^s 
CHESTER v s ROCK HILL 
ivensbn^Band Concert 
Tables Arranged for Basket Xunch 
G e n e r a l A d m i s s i o n t o a l l i ivents - - ^ A d u l t s 5 0 C e n t s , C h i l d r e n 2 5 C e n t s ! 
